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NOTES ON THE SCENTED WOODS OF T HAILAND. 

BY A. KEH.R 

Information on the scented woods of Eastern Tropical Asia is to 

be found in three dictionaries of economic products covering much of 

that area; namely, Watt's of Indin,l Burkill's of the Malay Peninsula2 

and Crevost & Petelot's of Indochina,3 not to mention those dealing 

with the Malay Archipelago. ' More recently Metcalfe has written a 

paper on Scented Woods from the East.4 There is still, however, 

much to be learned about those of rrhailand, and obscmities in their 

nomenclature to be cleared up. It is hoped that these notes, in show
ing something of what is known, may induce others to investigate 

the much that is unknown concerning these scented woods; particu

larly points that can be only studied on the spot. 
The trade in scented woods is now of much less relative im

portance than in former days, but it still continues. Its beginnings 

go back to very early times, when the Arabs were voyaging between 

the West and the East. Chinese traders were probably sWl earlier 

in the field, and to-day hold the major part of the trade. 

Most of these woods are not scented in the fresh healthy 

state. The scent in some cases is developed as a result of disease in 

the living tree, in others it does not appear till the tree has fallen 

and lain dead in the forest for some years. A few woods are fragrant 

in the fresh state: such as tepatcLro (LVIWYill'l'),. Oinna??W?n/1-L?n PcLr

tenoxylon Meissn., ptdon (~;u), GinncwwnML?n siamense Craib and 

others, chiefly belonging to the family Lauraceae. These are not of 

great value commercially or medicinally, at least as far as their 
fragrance is concerned, and need not be considered further here. 

'frue sandal-wood, obtained from ScLntalum nlbtL?n Linn., a 
wood that is fragrant in the fresh state, does not occur in Thailand. 
It is often imported from India, being much used at cremations, and is 

known by the Sanskrit name Ohan or Ohwndhcww (i'umf ). Though 

India produces the bulk of commercial sandal-wood, it is an intro
duced tree there, as Fischer5 has shown; so the name Ohandhana 

when it occurs in the older Indian literature must refer to some other 

species. In Thai land the word chcm is used in connection with a 

number of scented woods, and is also applied to the nutmeg. Under 
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i'u'llll' in the Ministry of Education Dictionary there appears the name 

Sirium, myrt,ilifolium,, which is a synonym of Scmtalum nlbnm. 
The appellation hawm (lHllJ) is more particularly applied to the 

tree producing eagle-wood, but it may at times be used for several of 

the other species, yielding scented woods. 
The words lcawn dawlc ('Utl1Hl 'ilfl) require some explanation. 

'fbey imply a kind of disease, evidenced by irregular passages and 

caYities, filled with disorgani sed tissue, in the wood. This disease is 

found in several different trees and gives the affected wood a certain 
fragrance. There is no great trade in such woods, which are chiefly 

used for medicinal purposes. 

It should be noted that the local name of the same tree often 

varies from district to district, while the same name may be applied 
to different species in different districts. 

The following are the cbief scented woods known in 'l'hailand, 

given in the alphabetical order of their botanical names: 

Aglaia i•Y••arnitluta Hcmce. 

This tree, and its scented wood, is known as Chan chwnot 
('il~U'Il,f'lf~lJW!), which might be translated 'musk sandal.' It is not 

uncommon in the forests of Prachinburi district and also found in 

Cambodia and Cochinchina. Its scented wood is used medicinally 

and is not an article of commerce. 

Aquilari c1•ass.na Pierre ? 

This species is very closely r elated to the Indian species 

Aquilaria agalloclw Roxb. , about which· there is a voluminous 

literature. In Thailand the tree is known as mc~i hawm (lJ'!-HllJ), while 

the scented wood it yields is called lcritsnc~ (fH)Hllll), a word derived 

from Sanskrit. It is found most abundantly in the provinces of 
Chanthaburi and Trat, both on the mainland an·d on some of the 

larger island off the coast. K1·itsna is th e best known of all the Thai 

scented woods, and was a royal monopoly, till that, with other 

monopolies, was given up by King Mongkut. Nearly all the early 
European writer$ mention it under a variety of names, such as ctg·ila 
or ctquila wood, agc~llochum, eagle- wood and lignum aloes. Watt1 

gives ccdumbcw as an alternative name for the Indian wood. Some 
of the older writers on Thailand give cctlcw~bac as .another name for 

eagle-wood, others state that it ~omes from a different species of tree. 
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'rhe Sanskrit name for the Indian tree, and its product, iR cLgcb?·t~ or 
cLgtL?.~L . No n11me resembling lcritsncL has been found applied to the 
Indian tree, yet it seems tha,t that name 111 ust have been derived from 
a n I ndian source. The name is, no doubt, very old . The earliest 

r eference found to its use is by Kaempfer6 in 1712. Kaempfer gives 
a description of bow the scented wood occurs, and states the choice 
pieces are calied ccLlambtL, while others a re called lcissina. Watts gives 
the Siamese nalll e for eagle-wood as nwcd~m·i , and, moreover, 
eumuemtes, as one of the t hree kiuus of eagle-wood fo uud in the Indian 
market, Siam or nuLtuadhee. The only suggestion the writer can make 
as to the origin of these natu es, which are not in use in 'l'hailand, is 
t hat Thai eagle-wood may have reached Bunua, and eventually India, 
by way of the Burmese frontier t own lVlyaw11di, which hence gave its 
name to the product. The route from 'l' lmiland to Burma via lVlya
wadi is a well known one, much used by traders in the past. The 
name kr itsntL, or a corruption of it, is a lso applied t o this wood iu 
Cambodia aud Cochinchina. No doubt the specitic name given to this 
species by Pier re is so derived. 

The scented wood, as is well recoguized, is developed as the 
result of some k ind of disease. It is only found in a small per
centage of trees, and in them often only in quite small quantity. 
Nor can it be asce rtttined with certainty that any t ree has such 
wood, till it is felled and cut up. There are va rious th eori es about 
the cause of this disease, but lll ost of theta are lll ere speculations, 
with very little foundation in fact. It umy be of int~rest to give 

Koenig's account,7 derived from local inforlllants at·' Chantabun in 
1779: "'rhe stem, wh en perfectly sound, does not furnish this 
valuable wood, or at le[l,st not t he kind so much sought after in trade, 
but the birds, which Collle to peck at tlt e fruits , break the ~ranches 
and in these places a kind of blight is thus originated, th e plant 
begins to sickeu and the sap is irregularly distributed, so tlr:it there 
is more in some places, whence it g·rows · resinous. 'rhe _t reec di es, 
and the ants gnaw the loose, much pntrifi ed . wood and b~iicl. their 

nests in it." He is hardly correct in saying tbe tree dies, a.s most of 

the scented wood is obtained by felling livi ng trees. ·ci:evost and 

Petelot ,3 speaking of the tree as found in th e souther~ ;vart of the 

Annamite Range, give another account, which may be roughly tran-_ 

slated a.s ! ~o llows: " This wood results fro m a uiolecular change in the 
heart-wood caused .by a disease induced, as they say, by . the decom-
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poi:! ition of bird-droppings in the forks of th e branches." 'fhe satne 

authot'i:! go on tu te ll us that the name ec&gle-woacl is derived f rom the 

plumage-like markings on the wood. A more probable view is t hat 
the appellation ec&gle-woocl is ultilllat ely derived from the Sauskrit 

c&gc&ru, which became i.n Portuguese 'pew cl'ag·wilu' and in French 
uois cl'aigle, t\S su~gel:!ted uy Burkill.2 

Celtil!i cinnnnaornea Lincll. 

The smell that may develop in wood after its death is not 

always f1 pleasn.nt one. The wood of this tr0e, known n.s l.;i vrurtu&ng 
( 'I I ) • 'l'l • d 1 -!\ • ""1 '11Wnn~ m 1a1, an oat yuang (1111'1 1U'fl~) m l.~mth e rn Lao, after it 

hal:! fa llen and lain some time in the fo rest, has a most unpleasant 

faecal odour. 'l'he tree is not uncommon in the hi ll forests of the 
northern provinces. The ·wood is used medicinally and a.· a protec
tion against evil spirits. It is of no great commercial mlue. 

DI"acaena I,oua·eil:i Gc&gnep? 

This is a fairly common plan t on n1any of th e limestone 

hills of th e districtH from Ratburi to U bon , aml also extends to 

Annam and Coehinehiua. In this country it is known as d.an cleng 
(i'umiuWJ~). OcctLsionally, but appareutly uot ofteu , i:!CCnted fragments 

of wood are found iu largo old speci lfl en::;. 'l'he wood il:! chioi1y valued 

for medicinal purposes. 

Eugeniu curnini (L inn.) D·rtwe. 

This common and widespreaLl tree, known in Thai as ·u:c& (1'11"1 ), 

is sometitu es affected hy kct'LU1L tlc&wk , i:!O produciug lcawn clt&wk m ai 
'I" " Wtt ('ll 'il UWJ 'il fl lJ 1111). 

Eu·piiorbia antiquorurn L inn. 

A curious cactus-like succulent, known as ~c&l ct.t tlai ('Hr~ 'lW~ ), 
forms part of the characteristic vegetati ou on limestone hills in 
most parts o£ 'l'l1 ailand. Rarely, at th e base o£ uld full cu trees, pieces 
of scented wood are foulld. Such woot1 is known f LS lcalctmpalc 
( n::awrn ). Whether this is the calamuac o£ the older vvriters or not 
if-! uncertain, but it ::;eems to be the only wood called so at the pt'esent 

uay in Thailaml. Nicolas Gervaise8 tells us "T!J e Ag ilt& wood, 
Uttlt&mbuv wood and Ortlwnbrw wood a.re fouud in the forest ou t he 
Uambodian side. They n.re t!Je most valuable and rarest in the Indies, 
lJecause nature ha.· hidden them in the heart of a tree which pro
duce~ them ouly at a certain time. It is not easy to kno";· them. 
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Therefore it is a comtuon thing for one to tuake a mistake; and often 

many trees are cut. down without the search proving fruitful. Agile~ 

wood is the commone::;t ; that of Cc~lwrnbtw not so comuwn, but there 

is none so rare as Calt~mbac." We have seen what Agila wood is, 

and w bat may be the Cc~lct?nbtw, but Calttmbuu is rather a puzzle. 

There is a common tree, found on low-lying g round in many parts of 
'L'hailand, Rcmclia t~l,iginosa Pair. , which is known as lumpuk (cp.J~fl), 

ot· kalampuk (fltcil~fl ). It is possible that this tree lllay occasionally 

y ield scented wood, but ::;uch has not come to the knowledge of the 

writer. On the oth er hand there is the possibility that Gervaise's 
names r efer to different grades of eagle-wood. 

A description · of sceuted wood outained from Et~phorbic~ 

antiquorum, as well of some of the other woods lll entioned here, is 

given by Metcalfe in the Kew Bulletin fur 1933. 

Hy•nenocat•dia 'Vallic.~hii 'l'tt,l. 

This small tree, called f eb (I!VhJ), solJJetitues yields kctwn clawlc 
m cd feb ('lltllJ~eJfl 'lJ'uvllJ). Like the other lca'l.un dctwk woods it is of 

littl e commercial value, being used chiefly in medicine. 

Lage•·stroe~nia tlot•ibtutda J cwk. 

This is another common tree, for which the Thai name 1s 

tabelc (l'ltll1Jf1), that may be atfected by disease, ::;o producing kcnun 
clawlc mni tc~belc ('UfllJ~tln'll-i'l'ltlllJfl). 

Mansonia Gagei J . R. D?'U?nnwncl. 

At the present clay this iH perhaps the m.ost important com

mercially of Thai scented woods. The tree, yielding it, is found on 

some of the lituestone hills in the southwest corner of Nakhonratsima 

Province and, more plentifully, on the hills bordering on Tenas

serim from Rathuri province to Surat. In Nakhonratsima the tree, 
"' ..! u r/ 

and its wood, is called chan lcao ('ilh!'l'll.I'Un) or clwn hctw?n ('ilh!'l'lt.!l1fll.J), 

in Praclmapkhirikhau and Surat it is known as chan chc~mot 
&I ,! Go' J .., d 

('illJ'I'lli'll:;;l.J~). chctn pamtt ('iltl'l'llJWl.J1) or chtm huwm (1l lJ'I'llJl1tll.J ). The 
Burmese call it lcalamet, which the Thai speaking people on the Burma 

side of the border r ender lcc~rcime ( mnJJ::). The appellation chc~n 

pctmct, or Burmese sandal-wood, sometimes given to it in Prachuap, may 

be due to the demand for the wood that came from the Burma side. 

The tree is a fairly large one, whose wood in the fresh state is without 
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fragrft~1ce. After a tree has fallen nR.turally a~1d lain for some years in 
the forest, its wood develops a distinct fragrance. It is from these 
fallen trees ~)lat the product is obtained. As the tree is more or l ess 

plentiful, a considerable quantity of the wood can be outained; the 

most costly business being its extract.ion. It is now often used as 
a substitute for true sandal-wood. The wood is sometimes loaded on 
ships at Praclwapkhirikhan and sent round by sea to Rangoon, being 

transhipped in the Straits. An aecomnt of the trad e in the wood in 
Burma will be found in a paper by Prai n in t.he Journal of the Linnean 

Society, London.9 

J'tiilllU80}l!!i SJl . 

One va riety of kawn clatvlc is lcwwn clawlc ?nn·i p ihm ( 'll~~ 

~~n'hiw~~). probably derived from the comm only cultiva.ted pilcun 

(Wf1l'l ), Jlf·imt~sops Eleng·i Linn. 

'I'arcnna boacusis P i ta1·d. 

'l'his is usually a rather small tree, known as chantant~ 

(i'~vnn), and in Trat province also as chcm !cao ( l:l~lJYlll''lln ). It is not 
uncommon in dry evergreen forests in the provinces bordering the 
Gull from Trat to Surat, and also ext ends to Cochinchina. The 
writer has been arble to find no published statement that it may yield 
scented wood. This fact, however·, is well known to the local in
habitants wherever it grows, and has been recorded by most collectors. 
According to local information, such wood is only obt1:1ined from 
fairly large trees. It is said not to be of comtnercial value, but is 
used for medicinal purposes. 

'l'here is yet another tree yielding scented wood , found in Trat 
province, which the writer l1 as not been ah le to t race. It is called 
clt-.cm cleng , but is not. in any way t:elated to Dt·w..: tW?W Lm.wewi , list
eel. abov~ ; ~,ls~ usually known by .t he saut e nn111 e . . It is s:;tid to be 
usec\ in ,mediciue, but uot to be an artic le of .t rade . 

. Samples of many of th e woods lll elltioned in these Hotes may 
be s~en at tbe Ecouou tic 1\Iuseuut. 
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